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Tpartment is more elaborate arjd far' PERSONAL POINTERS.

4.Robert Cline, of China Grove,
was in the city yesterday.
' Mrs. R A Brower is spending

the afternoon id Charlotte.

Miss Bora Propst is visiting at
her brother's, Mr. W P Propst's

Mr. J H? Mason is spending
several daa in the city with his

superior to that of the CottoD States
Exposition held in Atlanta. In the
art rooms will be seen the magnifi-
cent display of bric-a-bra- c and as-

sorted finery from the home of Col,
Julian S. Carr, at Sumerset Pal-

ace. The loan is beautiful and is
calculated to make the home cf any
man one of perfect grandeur.

Next comes the Photographic ex-

hibit composed of several hundred
specimens. It is lovely and greatly
admired.

The entire picture gUery is
made up of oil painthus water
color, tapestry, etc., from the

famir. Caneon (& Feizer Co.Mrs. CiA YouDgblood and Miss
Milton, of Chester, S. C, a-- e visit

Alexander's.ing at Rev. YV C

Mr. J M Odell has gone to
Greensboro to attend the com
mencement exercises of Greensboro
Female College.

touches of the most famous painters ,g Mr. J Penick Query has gone

- EXPOSITION NEW 8.

A Map(lrd Reporter Peeps In at the
Grand Exposition and Gets a bird's
Ffe View of What Is to Oe Seen A

Snccessl'nl UndertafelnR and a Mag-

nificent Display ofFlne Arts, Curi-
os Colonial, Revolutionary, Con.
federate and Historical Relics A

feir pointers.
f

It is expected of men, and qnite
naturally so, to evolve ideas and
convert their thoughts into practical
undertaking that produce the many
marvelous and pretty things of
oeauty and loveliness, but it takes
the finishing .touches of woooan to

display these productions in such

vividness that man cannot help but
admire, praise and dote over. So It

is with the ''Woman's Exposition of

the Carolinaa" that is now in progr-

ess in the fairest city in Old North
Carolina, the historical city of

"
Charlotte. '

One among us recently visited
Charlotte and subsequently the
grand exposition building. It was

his pleasure to meet Mrs. Minnie H
Kellogg, business manager of the
exposition and president of the
Ladies Auxiliary Society of the
Young Men's Christian Association,
to whom is, largely due the credit
for the great undertaking and suCn

cessful results of the big show. It
w8 through her kindness that we

got a glimpse of the marvelous dis-

play there to be seen. On entering

known to the world. ; Scribner's lt0 Hamsburg,, where he will be for

collection of original fllhatrahoo. is 1 1! TK eDre
i j i . I ia marvel or wonaer, tna is or great

value in the way cf inatructiveness.

QUANTITY, 200 suits,

QUALITY, 18 oz. CLAY WORSTED

Miss Mary Lewis Harris, wlio
has been teaching in the city graded

The Prang exhibit is ons of com-- ! schools of WiDstOn, returned to her
pleteness and is instructive. Prang Ihome in this city Saturday night.
makes all the plates for the illus Mrs. Jaon Parks of Statesville is
trations for the Appletons, the noted spending several dayb with her eir-Harr- is,

on We3t
Mrs, Parks will

ter, Mrs. J!na
Corbin street,
leave to-morro- w for Charlotte.

COLOR, BLACK

"TVJI C ROUND CUT SACKS,
o 1 YLt, square cut sacks,Cutaways- -

PRICE. $6.ori.

Mr. C A Pamplin, the clever
and popular agent at the Southern
depot at AshebCro, who was once
connected with the depot at this
place, spent Sunday here. His
many friends were glad to see him'.

Miss MamieiLazeriby, cf States-ville- ,

who has b(;en teaching in the
Charlotte graded! school, spent Sun-
day and tr-- ay in th3 city, the
mi oaf r

j UtDl Ui XUia Hl&i UUD 111 1 PROOF, CALL AND SEE.THEM- -leave this evening for her home.

MP HI BR1D GANNON FETZIlR: CO
Maize Nuirine

Hulled Corn
IS GOOD TO t

,1

Beat the Band
Just try it with some

of our Clioice Sugar
Cured Hams and
Fancy Paient Flour.

HEADS OR TAILS ?
llil V UiiU WU. lilliiU lillQ

OR O .C E R S

publishers.
Special mention is due the elabo-

rate and exquisite art exhibits from
the "Baltimore Water Color Club"...f. -

and the Water Color Society cf
Washington. One qould tpend eev-er- al

hours looking over these beau-

tiful collections without tiring.
- In the south corner of the. art
loan department is one of the three
death masks of Napoleon, from the
University of North Carolina. It is
said and believed to be true that
there are only three such masks in
the'world. The University came in

pof session of the mask m this-peculia- r

way: Dr. Antomarcbi was
Napoleon's physician and wa3 with
him at his death on the Island cf
St. Helena and took a plaster cast.
He afterwards came to New Orleans
and formed an intimate friendship
with Dr. Smith, a phy-icie- n of that
city, whose daughter married Capt.
Francis T Bryan. The Bryan fam
ily were greatly attached to our
State University and Captain Bryan
fell heir to this cast by marriage Xs

MiS3 Smith and generously
bestowed the priceless boon on that
institution. Dr. E A Alderman has
exhausted all his mean3 of informa-
tion and is led to believe that this
is from the original cast. f

Returning to the main building
we find the first booth is filled
with a handsome exhibit froiii GniN
ford 'College museum, containing a
carefully classified collection of
minerals, rocks, fossils, volcanic
specimens, corals, shells, marine
animals, archaeological ; specimens,
caata of prehistoric implsments,
mounted birds and animals and the
largest and prettiest collection . of
bird's eggs we ever saw.

vTbe next comes the display of W

M Hartman, the taxadirmist, who
has a fine collection of native bird'eV

The Greensboro Female College1

has a very handsome exhibit of
paintings by the students. x

j

r The. Charlotte Commercial Col-

lege is enterprising and at its booth
a pen-o- n can vote for scholarships to
be given to one Jady and one gentle-ma- n

afra ccst of only 5 cents.
A set ool col lection of minerals

from Dead wood, S. D , is one among
the pretty collection cf mineral?.
The exposition will sell:.the entire
lot, giving a collection of 100 min-

erals for $25.
An attractive and interesting

tooth ia the one in which is a large
collection of Indian ' curios from

the building to the right the first
th ng that attracts the attention of
the visitor is the souvenir booth.
Ladies and little children are there
to show you through and let you
select a momento at a very small
cost, if you havethat uncontrolable
desire to purchase. Then you pass
into ihe grand art department.
To the right the grandest paint
lug that was ever beheld and which
id insured for $60,000, is stationed- -

h k the famous "Breaking of Home
Tie" by Thomas Hovenden. You
eee in it the feeling of a fond mother
with her hand upon the 'shoulder of
her toy who is acout to leave his
heme and loyed ones, the mother
gszmg lovingly in hia face andv giv-

ing her final farewell, while he looks
straight over the mother's head at
nothing he simply stares. The
little sister who has cried all she
coald, stands agains, the door
looking wistfully at the boy, and
the father and .others standing
fcroaxid with that anxious expression
eeen on faces at one's parting, possi
bly for life. This picture alone is
worth a trip to the exposition. The
next famous picture ia that of the
fallen soldiers upon the battle field,
where bergeant iVnubity ia rescuing
the colors in the Franco German
war. It thrills one's whole being
with the patriotic fteling of a sol-
dier, and it is admired byv a great
many equally with the first men--lone- d.

It is aho a work and mas-
terpiece of the famous Thomas
Hovenden. Portraits of General
Stonewall JackBon and Gen, Robert
E Lee are conspicuous and generally
admired. The portrait of North
Carolina's greatest son, Zsbulon B
Vatce. by W G Randall, the artist

Like throwlnp- - up a penny "an taking chances, is theindiscriminale selection o

FUKNITURE for the season. It presents the latest ideas in style and finish

and is the result of study, experience and the perfect acquaintance wi h the popu-la- r

demand. Our Furniture commands admiration hy the heauty of finish and'
elegance of design. We carry as complete a line as any Furniture Store in the
State.. We guarantee our goods as represented and prices n LOW aalh
LOWEST.

Oed Room Suits. --

teasels, Center and Dining Tables, --

"I ounges, Couches,

Electric Bitters.
Electric BittoN is a medicine

suited for aDy season, but perhaps
more generally needed, when the
larguid exhausted feeling prevails,
when the liver is torpid and. slug-
gish and -- the heed of a tonic and
alterative is felt. , A prompt use of
this medicine pas often averted
long an' perhaps fatal bilious fevers
Ni medicine will act more surely in
counteracting and freeing the system
from the malarial poison. Headache
indigestion, constipation, dizziness
yields to Electric Bitters. 50a and
$1 00 per bottle at Fetzer Drug
Store. - , i I

uu.ivu --r tkj ll u 9

Hair, Cotton and Shuch Mattresses,

Oacks for hallp, Mouldings,
fockers,

Inside Shades

& Baby Carriages, Matting,

A bicycle outing party is booked
for this eveningjgiven by the young
men of. the citjv. The picnickers
will go out the Patterson mill road,
and will lunch at the spring on
Brown's plantation. If it should
rain, the party? will meet, at Mrs. R
E Gibson's to-nig- ht, where refresh-
ments will be served.

:

. a kinds and deecriptione.

BELL , J.JR-JRX- &

&z CCD
Oar undertaking department is complete, and'willibe under the care of Mr

Bell. All calls are promptly met, day or night.

H. W. Fryling. Ttie Goncord Nalional Bao.Bring

A HODsetaoKl IScccsslt j".

Caecarets Candy Cathartic, the
most wonderful! medical discovery
of the age, pleasknt and refreshing
to the taste, act gently and positive-
ly on the kidneyp, liver and bowels;
cleansing the entire system, dispel
coIdsvcure headache, fever, habitual
constipation and biliousness. Please
bay and try a box of C. C. C. to-da- y,

10, 25, 50 cents. Sold and guaran-
teed to cure by all druggists.

me Offers to the busint'iis public a re- -

All
wrrk
done
promptly
. and

satisfaction
guaranteed

jour
repair

work.

H. W. Fryling.

of the Old North State, bangs with
serenity over the alcove in the east
end of the building. Thee are
uiany other good productions, by
Kandall that compare with many of
the more prominent artists. There
are several hundred fine worka oa
exhibit and for lack of space we
cannot touch upon ihe merits of
them emglv, but will say 'that

col-lectiy- ely

the exhibit 10 the art! ce

iianie, permarenr, coneervahve andaccomodating banking instifcution."
We solicit your business with the

assurance of honorable treamsnt
and duaappreciation of your pat,
ronage.

If we can servo you at any time,
we shall be glad to have ycu coinoand see us.
LIBERAL ACeOMMOD IONS

TO CUSTOMERS.
Capital and Sulplus$70 000 'D. B. COLTRANE, Cabhier.

J. M. OPELL, Pres.

When bilious or costive, eat a
vapcaret. can riy cathartic, cure guar MORRISON H. CALD WELL

AT XAW,
CONCORD, NO

Officft in Morris bu i ?d'ny, t ppceii
Just try a 10o. box of Cascarks.

the nnest, liver a pa. Dowel regulatf
(Continued on second page.; ever made. nrt House.
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